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RE: ISCFR-EVSSAR 2016 - Workshop

Dear colleague,
here is your schedule with the accurate time regarding each workshop during the ISCFR-EVSSAR 2016 conference. Please
respond ASAP if there is any problem.
See you soon in Paris...
Best regards,

De : Ribeiro Dos Santos Natalia
Envoyé : jeudi 9 juin 2016 12:12
À : sabin@abilki.eus
Objet : ISCFR‐EVSSAR 2016 ‐ Workshop
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MERIAL PRE-CONGRESS SYMPOSIUM
8TH ISCFR INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS

PROGRAM
MORNING
feline upper respiratory tract disease: key points for better understanding, control and
prevention measures
Pr T. Gruffydd-Jones (UK)
coronavirus, FIP and canine pantropic form: news and uncertainties
Pr T. Gruffydd-Jones (UK) & Pr E. Thiry (Belgium)
AFTERNOON
dog & cat parvovirosis: outbreak management in collectivity
Pr R. Ford (USA)
dog parvovirus: an outlook into current research program
Dr L. Cupillard (France)
Coffee Break
hygiene in animal collectivity: contribution of human medicine
Dr M. Bataille (France)
canine herpesvirosis: pathogenicity and epidemiology
Dr C. Maenhoudt (France) & Pr E. Thiry (Belgium)
Discussion with the speakers

ISCFR‐EVSSAR Congress ‐ Paris, France (2016)
Wedneday 22nd June @ Moulin Brûlé
Welcome Party

19.00‐21.00

Thursdayy 23rd June @ Moulin Brûlé
Registration and Introductory Remarks

9.00‐9.30

Opening Session (room: Belle Image)
Moderators: Pierre Comizzoli and Ragnvi Hagman

9.30‐10.30

Remembering Pat Concannon (Kutzler M and Verstegen J)

10.30‐11.30

1st Quadrennial Concannon Lecture on Carnivore Reproductive Biology (Murphy B)

11.30‐13.00

Lunch (provided) and Sponsor Exhibition
Wild Carnivores

Virbac Sponsored
p
Session

Conception
p
and Earlyy Embryo
y Development
p

Moderator: Lara Mouttham

Moderator: Iris Reichler

Moderator: Vicky Meyers‐wallen

13.00‐13.40

Research on reproduction is essential for captive breeding of endangered
carnivore species (Jewgenow K)

Long‐term effects of GnRH agonists on fertility and behavior
(Goericke‐Pesch S)

In vitro fertilization in dogs ‐ challenges and opportunities (Travis A)

13.40‐14.00

Denhart: Metabolism of Prostaglandin F2alpha in the Eurasian lynx (Lnyx
lynx) and the leopard cat (Prionailurus bengalensis euptilura)

14.00‐14.20

Mouttham: Optimizing follicular integrity in feline ovarian tissue during
vitrification.

14.20‐14.40

Asa: Ratios of testis volume to body size in monogamous gray wolves (Canis
lupus) and promiscuous dogs (C. l. familiaris)

Lucio: Lipid markers of sperm motility in dogs
How to tackle urinary incontinence in dogs (Iris Reichler)

Nowak: Expression of relaxin (RLN) and its receptors (RXFP1,
RXFP2) in canine reproductive tissues.
Souza: Canine perinatal pathology – Necropsy findings in 106
foetuses and neonates from breeding kennels in Espírito Santo
State ‐ Brazil.

14.40‐15.00

Fournier: Epidemiological analysis of reproductive performances
and pre‐weaning mortality rates in 5415 purebred queens and 28 966
kittens in France.
Mason: A retrospective clinical study of endoscopic‐assisted
transcervical insemination in the bitch with frozen‐thawed dog
semen.
Meyers‐Wallen: Embryonic gonadal gene expression provides
insights into canine gonadal sex determination.

Coffee Break and Sponsor Exhibition

15.00‐15.30

Male Gametes

Female Gametes

Ovarian and Uterine Physiology

Moderator: Bill Swanson
Retained fertilizing capability in cryopreserved feline spermatozoa
(Chatdarong K)

Moderator: Jennifer Nagashima
Unveiling the mysteries of in vivo canine oocyte maturation
(Reynaud K)

Moderator: Anne Gunzel‐Apel
The crafty and cunning canine CL: understanding the development
and regulation (Kowalewski M)

16.10‐16.30

Apparicio: MALDI imaging mass spectrometry (MALDI‐IMS): a new approach
for spatial identificationof proteins in feline

Fernandez‐Gonza: Cryopreservation of feline oocytes by
vitrification using commercial kits and slush nitrogen technique

Gram: Expression and functional implications of luteal angiopoietins
in pregnant dogs

16.30‐16.50

Swanson: Urethral Catheterization and Sperm Vitrification for Simplified
Semen Banking in Felids

Snoek: Can age and Anti‐Mullerian Hormone levels predict the
success of in vitro maturation of cat oocytes?

Kaya: Expression of GnRH receptor in canine corpus luteum, and
luteal function following deslorelin‐induced puberty delay

16.50‐17.10

Lima: cat testicular tissue submitted to vitrification

Gunzel‐A: Factors supporting the clinical relevance of endometrial
regeneration in the canine oestrous cycle

17.10‐17.30

Bedford‐Guaus: Molecular characterization of spermatogonial stem cells
(SSCs) in the domestic cat

Nagashima: Species‐specific effect of a dynamic flow culture
system on domestic dog and cat ovarian cortical tissue
Motheo: Changes in histone H4 acetylation of in vitro matured
canine oocytes

15.30‐16.10

17.30‐18.00

Coffee Break and Sponsor Exhibition

18.00‐19.30

Poster Reception

18.30‐19.30
20.00‐22.00

EVSSAR General Assembly
Seine Dinner Cruise (additional registration required, seats are limited)

Klainbart: Global hemostasis of pregnant bitches

Friday 24th June @ Moulin Brûlé
Plenary Session (room: Belle Image)
Moderator: Gary England

Keynote: Carnivore Reproductive Genomics (Johnson WE)

9.30‐10.15

Short Interval ‐ Coffee

10.15‐10.30

Uterine Environment

Contraception

Clinical Research

Moderator: Sabine Schaefer‐Somi

Moderator: Helen Bateman
Utilizing vaccine vectors and other novel tools for feline
contraception (Munks M)
Bateman: Temporal Changes in Serum Luteinizing Hormone
following Ovariohysterectomy and Gonadotropin Releasing
Hormone Vaccination in Domestic Cats
Cielesh: The localization of kisspeptin and kisspeptin receptor in
the canine ovary during different stages of the reproductive
cycle
Faya: Neonatal administration of deslorelin acetate in domestic
dogs: Preliminary results
Korber: Expression of Cyclooxygenase‐2, Prostaglandin‐F2a‐
synthase and receptor during recrudescence of
speermatogenesis following downregulation using a slow
release GnRH agonist implant in the dog ‐‐ preliminary results

Moderator: Sylvie Chastant‐Maillard
Antimicrobial resistance: an update related to small animal practice
(Loncarics I)
Chastant‐Maillard: Epidemiological analysis of reproductive
performance and pre‐weaning puppies mortality rates in 27221
purebred French female dogs and 204 537 puppies

10.30‐11.10

In vivo and in vitro decidualisation of the canine uterus (Graubner F)

11.10‐11.30

Ay: Kisspeptin and its receptor are expressed in canine trophoblast cells

11.30‐11.50
11.30
11.50

Bolis: Cortisol fetal fluids concentrations and newborn outcome in term
pregnancy small‐sized purebreed dogs

11.50‐12.10

Garcia Mitacek: Prostaglandin synthesis enzymes gene transcription in
bitches with endometritis

12.10‐12.30

Mehl: Comparison of the ovarian and uterine reproductive parameters, and
the ovarian mRNA and protein expression of LHR and FSHR between the
prepubertal and adult female cats.

Male Gametes

Clinical Research

Female Gametes

Moderator: Alessandra Rota
Reproductive ultrasound for assessing sperm quality and
predicting future fertility (England G)
Mantzarias: Ultrasound elastography of the normal canine
prostate and testicles.
Meyers‐Wallen: A canine anatomic atlas of embryonic
development, based on accurately timed gestational ages and
comparative developmental staging

Moderator: Camila Ackerman
Intrinsic and extrinsic control of canine follicular development and
function (Songsasen N)
Ackerman: Evaluation of follicular growth in domestic dog ovaries
cryopreserved by vitrification after in vitro culture.

Freeze‐dried spermatozoa: a future tool? (Olaciregui M)

14.40‐15.00

Flores: The influence of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia on sperm DNA
fragmentation in dogs

15.00‐15.20

Pieri: Immunolocalization of proteins in the spermatogenesis process of
canine
Steckler: An attempt to correlate in vivo fertility and in vitro sperm quality

15.20‐15.40 assessment in a competitive environment during a multi‐sire insemination
trial in the domestic dog

Thongkittidilok: Responsiveness of Intraovarian Dog Follicles In
Vitro to Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF) and Vascular Endothelial
Growth Factor (VEGF) Depends on Donor Age
Morselli: Effect of a three‐dimensional co‐culture system on feline
oocyte competence to develop into an embryo

Rota: A retrospective study on the relationships between semen
quality, dogs’ ageing and fertility

Coffee Break and Sponsor Exhibition

16 00‐16 30
16.00‐16.30

17 50‐18 10
17.50‐18.10

Babu: In vitro maturation of bitch oocytes with sequential addition
of hormones

Mila: Effect of hyper‐immune plasma and egg yolk
supplementation on neonatal health in puppies

15.40‐16.00

17.30‐17.50

Fontbonne: Ovulation in the domestic cat: induced, spontaneous or
both ?

Moderator: Daniela Steckler

14.00‐14.40

17.10‐17.30

Orfanou: Values of Haematological and Blood Biochemical
Parametres in Pregnant or Lactating Beagle Dogs

Lunch (provided) and Sponsor Exhibition

12.30‐14.00

16.30‐17.10

Becher‐D: Laparoscopic‐assisted ovariohysterectomy for canine
pyometra using a modified glove‐port technique

Male and Female Gametes

Pat Wright Memorial Session

Moderator: Tricia Rowlison
Epididymal spermatozoa: a hidden treasure with great potential (Luvoni
GC)
Rowlison: Deciphering the mechanisms involving cenexin, ninein, and
centriolin in sperm maturation during epididymal transit in the domestic
cat
Sowinska: The effect of cumulus cells on domestic cat oocytes during in
vitro maturation and in vitro fertilization

Moderator: Beate Braun

Moderator: David Pepin

Canine pyometra: what is new? (Hagman R)

Future of canine and feline non‐surgical sterilization (Rhodes L)

Balogh: Leptin and IGF1 in the adult and prepubertal canine testis

Found Animal Foundation sponsored Session

Braun: Expression of steroidogenic enzymes and steroid
receptors in fetal gonads of domestic cat – sex similarities and
differences
Cardoso: Characterization of teratogenic potential and gene
expression in canine amniotic membrane‐derived stem cells
Vidane: Transplantation of amniotic membrane‐derived
multipotent cells ameliorate and delay the progression of
chronic kidney disease in cats
Angrimani: Uterine hemodynamic, vascularization and blood
pressure along the estrous cycle in bitches

18.10‐18.30

Dissen: Engineering a Gene Silencing Viral Construct that Targets the
Cat Hypothalamus to Induce Permanent Sterility
Smith: Single‐injection sterility via lentiviral‐mediated suppression
of Androgen Receptor in Sertoli cells
Betz: Approaches to Gonadotroph Ablation Using GnRH Receptor
Targeted Toxins
Pepin: Gene therapy with Mullerian inhibiting substance as a female
dog and cat contraceptive with lifetime suppression of fertility

18.30‐19.30

Sponsor Exhibition

19.30‐23.30

Gala Dinner (additional registration required) and ISCFR Awards

Saturday 25th June @ Moulin Brûlé

9.00‐9.30

Royal
y Canin Sponsored
p
Session

ECAR Resident Session

Moderator: Sabine Schafer‐Somi
Natural and artifical hyperimmune solution impact on neonatal health in
dogs (Mila H)

Moderator: Stefano Romagnoli

9.30‐10.00

Congenital and genetic diseases of puppies before weaning : can we
prevent this? (Casal M)

10.00‐10.30

Canine and feline colostrum : composition and modulation (Chastant‐
Maillard S)

Antimullerian hormone and new analytes (Strom‐Holst B)
Management and prevention of reproductive diseases in ferrets
(Schoemaker N)

10.00‐10.15
10.15‐10.30

10.30‐11.00

Cl i R
Closing
Remarks
k & EVSSAR A
Awards
d

Alonge: Single formulae of inner diameter of chorionic cavity and
biparietal diameter for the prediction of parturition term in
different size bitches of non‐brachicephalic breeds
Kirchoff: Effect of dietary addition of vitamin E and Selenium on
semen quality in the Cairn‐Terriers

